
  

FARM NOTES. 
t 

GREEN MANURING,—(Green manur- | 

ing 1s an operation familiar to every | 

American farmer, but, as they do not | 

all grow clover, vetches or Italian rye 

grass, they will not all appreciate the 

value of manuring with these crops, | 
1n France, England and northern 

tates the practice is well known, and 

its success depends on effectually 

covering the vegetable matter own 3 

under the goil in the operation of | 

ploughing. When it is intended to use | 

the crop directly for fertilizing the | 

ploughing should be done just as the 

flower 18 about to open, and when the | 

lays are sunny and tbe soil is dry, in | 

wrder to facilitate decomposition. 

Fully three-fourths of the organic 

matter thus buried has been derived 

from the atmosphere, and the land 80 | 

ireated obtains its fertility from the | 

sven distribution of the nltrogenous 

srops, which are decomposed at a very 

ow but certain rate. Practical men 

f large experience consider the value 

f a green crop plowed in as equal to 

he droppings of cattle which have 

wen fed on three times the quantity. 

I'he great fact behind this all import 

int action is the decomposition of the | 

iitrogenous compounds which yleld 

unmonia and nitric acid, from which 

itrates are formed, 

A RAINY JOB. —An exchange sug- 

ests that if farmers would go to the | 

rn on a wet day and spend their Hae 

n making an eaves troug rh for the barn 

stable and thereby carry t 10 

ip which would he ge fall on the 

janure pile, causing a waste of the 

ements of plant food containing there- 

they would make more money that 

than they could any fine day in tl 
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FILLING a horse’ vith hay, as 

ne do and permitting a constant sup- 

ly to remain before the animal is one 

yf the most probable means of 

ng dise: and the most posit 

dering animals ur - fast work. 
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TREES, —Dands 

ive 

attended to, 

good breeding places 

every 
do 

APPL] 
trees are a 
Ley are pn 

ands make 
we mo hs if not examined 

days, By means 
courage them neglecting 

ds if they 

posit detriment, 

perly 

all 
by 

are used, 

nine 

4 
[INERAL manures are believed to 

ve four modes of action when applied 

the soil, concisely stated by Waring 

follows: They furnish food for the 

ineral or inorganic parts of plants 

prepare matters always in the soll 

r assimilation by roots; 
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For the Ladies, 

Laughter is the poor man's p aster, 
Making every burden light; 

Tarning sa lnes into gladness, 
Darkest hour to May dawn bright, 

“Tin the deepest and the cheapest 
Cure for ills of this deseription, 

Hut for those that woman's heir to, 
Use Dr. Pierce's * Favorite Prescrip- 

tion,” 
sures all weaknesses and 
‘bearing down’ sensations, “internal 
‘ever,”’ bloating, displacements, inflam. 
nation, morning sickness and tendency to 
sancerous disease. Price reduced to one 
dollar. By druggists. 

irregularities, 

msec sett i tien 
: Affected simplicity is refined impos: 
ure. 

» * » @ Delicate Diseases, affecting 
male or female, however induoad, speedily 
and permanently cured. Illustrated book 
for 160 cemts in stawps. World's Dispen- 
vary Medical Association, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y! 
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IHonest men are soon bound, but you 
an never bind a knave, 

CANYBODY pass here within an 

hour?” asked a Detroiter of a Wayne | 

county farmer standing at his gate. 
‘Yes. 

“Man with a black horse?" 

“No; man with a white horse. 

“Wasn't a tin peddler, was he?’ 

“Oh, no. He was the editor of an 

agneultural paper.’ 

“How do you know that?” 

“Because he came out on purpose to 

ask me whether potato planting or corn | 

cutting came fust. He's started a new 

paper r and wants to git things reliable.”’ 

CHARLEY —"“My lunch to-day only 

cost me seventy-five cents,” 

His Wife—*'‘That was cheap, 

" 

| racious.” 

dear; 

| what did you have?” 
“Bread and milk.” 

“Isn’t seventy-five cents a good deal 

for bread and milk?” 
“Oh, no. Twenty-five cents for the 

bread and milk, and fifty cents to the 

waiter.’ 
——— 

DE Garyo: “What does your sister 

say about me, Bertie?” 
Bertie: “She said to-day that 

didn’t think that you'd ever seb 

river ou fire.” 
Ire Garmo-— 

has in me! Of 
1'm too honorable 
th ial Ki 1d, 

she 

the 

“What confidence she 
course she knows that 

to do anything of 
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hi 8 BC story. 

"Ye ou would!” 

And why?” 
“Wel 1, then it wi 
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Xothing like Cann's AMiney Cure for 

Gravel, Bright's, Heart, Urinary or 
Nervousness, Ac, Cure guaranteed, 

A rel BL, Phatla. $1 a bottle, 6 far $5.00, 

Try it 

Dropar, 

fAver Diseases, 
Oo, $31 

prugzgisia 

Sma A AI MII 

There 12 more trouble in having noth- 
ing to do than ia having much to do. 

A Wonderful Maehine and Ofer. 

To 
operating Washing Machines, No labor of wash- 
board. Best in the world, If you want one, 
write The National Ca, 27 Dey St., New York. 

| That which was bitter to endure may 
be sweet to remember, 

FITS: All Fitastopped free, Treatise and $2 iris 
bottle of Dr. Kiine'sureat Nerve lestorer, free ty 
} ilcanes, tendio Dr. Kine al Arch st. Palla, Pa 

The best mode of instruction is to 
practice what we teach, 

onsen 

‘Rovar Gur’ mends anything! Rroken Chi. 
na, Glass, Wood, Free Vials at Drugs & Gro, 

The best horso needs breaking; and 
the aptest child needs teaching. 

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consnmp- 
jon. Cures where other remedies fall, 25a.   
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BLEEDING 
FROM LUNGS.       

and 

Price £1.00 per Bottle, or 

L000. 

art Discasd Bie 

Six Bottles for 25.00. 

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, 

No, 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. } 
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CASE, ~Mrs, Bagley-- | 
you had better hide that 

milliner’s biM, and I'l try to shave 

enough off the grocer’s bill to pay it. 

Your paw 18 greatly worried over his 

Aurelia—*Oh, mal 

A BERIOU 

fail?” Mis. Bagley—''1 know nothing 

the men golog out on strikes , and 1 

“My dad knows more'n 
Washington.” 
“Why? 
“Cos George Washington couldn't 

| tell & lie, but my dad can, for when I 
told him I badn’t been a fishin’ he said 
he knowed better, an’ thumped me for 
lyin’. He kin tell a lie the minute he 
sees one, you bet!” 

George 

“ARE you fond of dogs, Mr. Dachs- 

bund?” 
“Oh. yes, indeed; I do love a dog 

around the house above all things.” 
“Well, I'm going to make your little 

boy a phument of one; what kind do you 

prefer?’ 
Pr Oh, well, if you leave It to me, & 

terra cotta; mve him a terra cotta pug, 

life size, and you'll please the whole 

family.” 
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Pliso's Remedy for Ontar Outarrh Is the 
Beet, Easiest to TUsen and Cheapest. 
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Ww. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. 
The best 83 Shoe in the 
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are stamped on boltom of each Shee. 
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Why did the Women 
of this country use over thirleen million cakes of 

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 18867 . 

Buv a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.  


